
IIAPPY DAYS.

THE MAY QèITEEN.

IN a grassy wood the fin3t of Mfay
The.-o e-bîldren nuet te âpend tho day,
A throne 'vas built, an are-h 'vas rai.icd,
And Nannie T. wus crowncd and prasised.

lier sceptre mild coer subjecte gcy
She wavcd, while the>' tlîeir tributo pay
In roses red and violets blue;
The love)>' queen se tender a,îd true.

A NEW LESSON FOR TWO.

JiY KATTIE L.OUISE J1EROMUE.

LiTrLE E.%3A lîad Coule to Cotuin
Orace'8 bouse one rnorning on an errand
for bier mainnia.

"lCorne in," cried G race, "'and take off
your bat, do."

IlI e-an't," replied littie Emina; Ilunamma
said comae rigbt home."

"Oh! but you uuust sec rny dear new
ralibits anyway. Comae, they are just
down hure a littie mlay.

E nina 'vas mue-h vouaiger than Grue-e,
and allowed herse If te be led down through
the gardeui te the rear of the shed wbere
the prctty white rabbits biinked their
pink eyes in thes uniight.

Little Etima was dcligbted and forgot'
ail abocut going honte for soute tinte, then
whcn ut lasL she said argain, "eI iuist go
right hsome, unother is" waiting," CGùice
said quie-kly.

"Oh: l'inî going to fecd theun low . you1
milst, seu thorn ent. IL don't take but a,
very few moments," and again liLtie'
Einîtia becane so intcrestcd ,lhe forguL ail
about going honte. After ail the lettuce
leaves husîl be-en caten, G race found 8oîie-
thirug ove-n more dolightful than the rab-

bits te keep) ber little cousî
buq3' and intcroqted.

At Ia4t Eîaun's itother liccairn
IliarfiliCl ilil c'uiio t ) find lier.

S She Maid

3 ut. luw due it hap1 pen y't
t. titgit:ctudl tu ubey thitt tinte '

e ler inujthcr*s tonetii a 1
n% c.ru littlu Eniiiia luuked ruta lj
to cry , alic loukedl nt Orace, unf(
(;race iooked tit Emina, uintil ai
at uJXCO it uccurrcd to the oidei
cousin that it was bier fault thal

* Etîîain had not oboycd bier nie
ther, and lier e fell in disrnay

- Iloi did it happen ?"I re
peatcd inamnna.

*Emmîa couid net tell, se sbc
began to cry very aoftiy. Thai
touchcd (race'8 heart and rndt
hier brave.

-"Auntie," she 8aid, quickly,
ut waâ ail my fault. I eoaxed

lier and coaxed hier t,) stay. She
was going right home, but I kept
showing !ter rny rabbits and
things se she ceuldn't get away.
l'uni afraid it was my fault."

~« 1It is vory brave of you te own
it, dear," said auntie. I, 'ni sure

you oniy muant te be kind te littie Emmra
so wu will forgive the thoughtlessness,
and Einma wvill sean leara to resist even
kindness when it cauges ber to disobey."

So the two littie girls walked back to
the house togethor, feeling quit e cern-1 forted and happy again, and each littie
girl had, learned a new lesson that inorn-

WATCHINO FOR rPAA
\VATCUINCi at the window,

Tiny maidens three.
Baby May, sweet Mlarjoric,

And bright-eyed Rosolie.

WVatching at the window
This pleasant afVtrnoon,

Looking euich for papa-
lia sureiy wiii comae soon!

W~hon he turns the corner,
Now wvho'l bu firàt te sec?

1 think it likely, ver>',
Thr, first will be ail three.

GOOD-MORNING.
11Y SYDNEY DAyRE.-

BEAMING littie blîxe ôes,
Checks so round and rosy,

Baby out ripon a ride,
Snug and wvarxn and cosy.

Morry chat and laugbter,
Little dimples plenty,

One within and one without-
Fun enough for twenty.

Bonny littie Tiptoe,
Reaching up hier kisses-

wVas a pie-ture ever bten
Ounninger than this is?

n jTRUST WORTIIY.
DY 11ELEN di. IIAWLIEY.

A.% 1 wherc did you say you found
bier?"

,Why, ltan, sits. uan' 114.4a Ws&1: duwn
1-ly Ui .hore, art' %vu me the little thing a-

tudtl,îuu' anitu the water, an' wo just runned
rigiat ir) uurmga.k eu an' caîtclied her up, 'for.,
o1hu gut iiuun bier tccruty littie Bhoeq wet.".

Two ta)), ba,.:efootutl girlu, one of t!iem
Icarrying lu lier aru a daiîîty mnite of a
rchîld, wiio laîughied w;tl dcligbt at 'Lhe ad-
bventure.

Mru. Fletcher turned to anotb .r lady on
*the pîn.a of the hotel.

"lYou se-eo," she said, "hoî', inuch these
nurses are te be trusted. I told Mary te
take littie Barbara down and let bier dig

*in the sand, but te watch lier. My daz-ling
miglit eusly hai-t. bcen drownel! Sho
had only to run out far cnougb, and thora
are sue-h treacheroue bluls' Mary'll get
bier diueharge, if uhu datea te comae back."
.A.nd ju3t then Mary did coane bae-k, ali in
a Iluster.

" Shure, rua'ra, an' is the blessid infant
safe ? I wus tiiat frightened Only turn-
ing awuiy wan blissed minute te spake te
may brither, which i badn't se-en for wan
year, an' him just come front the ould
counthry."

"Mary, stop! 110w maxiy tiuues bave
you t-jld nme you have ne brothers eitber
hure, or in lreland ? Brotber !-I under-
s tand. You znust ]earn faithfu]ness before
I ou are fit te be trusted with ejildren."

lirs. Fletchier turned to the girls, who
looked on cage-ny. They niight bc four-
teen and twolve ye-ars old.

"What are your naines"
"Amanda a.nd Melissa Joncs. l'rn

Mandy-sbe's Lissa."
"«Oh! Ireuneniber. Your mother washes

for me, and you sounetirnes bring the
clothes ?"I

IlYes'suni." Lissa and Mandy looked as
if they would like te say more, oniy the-y
didn't know how.

"lWa-ll, run home, now. l'Il see your
niother to-night."

They went off with . little air of dis-
appointment.

"Me like issa - sue like Mandy."
"Oh!I yen do, little puss."

This conversation took place while Misb
Barbara's shoes and stocking werechangin
for dry ones. It was short, but it he-lped.

Il ou are sure 1 ean trust them, Mjrs.
Jones ?" Mrs. Fletcher said that night.

'"Tes, ma'am, sure. You sec they've
corne up te be trusted, for l've had ne one
cIse to carry cZothes, or do errand8, or help
any way since tbey was big enougb."

"eComaen te be trusted "-the words
impressed Mrs. Fletcher.

Se it camne about that Mandy and Lissa
Jones went barefoot ne longer. Turn, and
turn about, they we-re nurses te littie Bar-
bara Fletcher during the rest of the season.
It was tbe beginning of other good fortune
to thern aise. -Ail because peor Irish Mary
hadn't "lcorne up t lbe trusted," and they
had.


